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STATE OF MAID 
The Adjutant General's Otfioe 
Augusta, April 2, 1917 
The Governor has aooepted an invit tion to be present at the 
patriotic meeting to be held in Bangor, ednesday, April ~. 1917• 
Oftioera attending should arrange to be in Bangor so as to report 
in uniform to the senior off1oor prt'lsent at the lle.ngor Houae not 
later than 9:~5 a.m. 
Captain Btsbee ~ill r~port to Gover.or Uilliken at the Bangor 
Hott9e on April ~th at 9:4-5 a.m. and acoomp~:U'ly him during the entire 
patr1ot1o oeremonios. 
Transportation and subsistence requests are inolosed. 
UNIFORM: Dress with side arms and white glo~es. O.D. overcoat. 
GEORGE LloL. PRESSON, 
The Adjutant General. 
J. 7.h 
